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First…….

Happy World
Pasta Day!



OLDWAYS
Nonprofit education organization chartered 1990

in by the U.S., based in Boston.

Oldways’ programs encourage individuals and
families:

(a) to eat and drink in healthy ways,
(b) to enjoy the pleasures of their foods, drinks and meals, and
(c) to pass food traditions down to following generations.

All of Oldways programs are based on:
* High-level consensus science evidence
* Culinary arts and traditions



OLDWAYS
Known for its consumer food guides:
1. the Mediterranean Diet Pyramid (1993),
2. Asian Diet Pyramid (1995)
3. Latin American Diet Pyramid (1996), and
4. Vegetarian Diet Diet Pyramid (1997).

Develops other programs:
1. the Whole Grain Council and Stamp program(2003)
2. the Latino Nutrition Collection (2005)
3. the Mediterranean Food Alliance (2006),
4. Other international consumer education programs such as THE

HEALTHY PASTA MEAL (2004)



OLDWAYS
Bring together an interesting and

powerful mix of professionals:
Scientists

Chefs
Food Industry

Journalists
Health Professionals

Believes that by working TOGETHER
we can succeed and change the

way people eat.



What makes Oldways
different from other
organizations is its

combination of scholarly
grounding in science, strong

social conscience, and
commitment to culinary

excellence.
Encyclopedia Britannica



In 2002…

Low carb “fad diet du jour” arrived via,
The New York Times Sunday Magazine story,

“What if Fat Doesn’t Make You Fat.”



Another Fad Diet…
As Dun Gifford, Oldways founder, wrote

This time the low-carb diet -- another “rogue
wave” fad diet had rolled up out of the deep,
and……dietary anarchy was again on the loose.

•Companies made low-carb products
•Consumers were confused -- avoided carbs and
especially anything that was a “white food”
•At first, consumers lost weight….but found they
couldn’t stay on the diet for long.
•There were potential long-term health risks



To reverse this rogue tidal wave

In 2004…
Oldways organized a high-level scientific

conference in Rome to review current nutrition
evidence about carbohydrates in general and the

traditional pasta meal in particular.

At its conclusion, the nutrition scientists in
attendance from six countries issued a

Scientific Consensus Statement on

The Healthy Pasta Meal



2004 Healthy Pasta Meal

Scientific Consensus Statement

1.  The Mediterranean pattern promotes many
carbohydrate-rich foods, including fruit,
vegetables, legumes, and grains, including pasta,
eaten with olive oil and wine in moderation.

2.  Many of these foods have low glycemic
indices, and may have key roles in preventing
obesity and chronic disease (diabetes, coronary
heart disease and certain cancers).



2004 Healthy Pasta Meal

Scientific Consensus Statement
3. Pasta is the vehicle for ingredients of a healthy

meal.  Irrespective of fiber content, pasta has
a low glycemic index.  As a result, consumers
receive the benefits of prolonged carbohydrate
absorption as well as the advantages of the
other individual ingredients of a pasta meal.

4.  Slow-release carbohydrates such as traditional
pastas have benefits for healthy longevity as
well as physical and cognitive performance.



Help to Dispel Pasta Myths

Just prior to this 2004 conference, the cover story
of a major news magazine [Newsweek] reported
that white spaghetti was a food to avoid, because
it had a high glycemic rating.

A nearly-illegible footnote stated that the pasta
with this rating had been boiled for 20 minutes.



Pasta and Partners
This surprised the Rome conference scientists,
because anything cooked to inedible mush will
consequently have an artificially inflated glycemic
index.

*  Pasta has a naturally low glycemic index
*  No one eats pasta naked.

This was part of the big news of the 2004
conference -- and in the real world -- helped
consumers understand the healthfulness of the
pasta meal.











Now in Rio in 2010

Gathered to celebrate the Healthy Pasta Meal

and

To update of the Scientific Consensus Statement.

 WHY?



Why Focus on

Healthy Pasta Meals

1.  Obesity on the rise

2.  Lack of balance in diet

3. Consumer confusion about health and price of
healthy food

4.  Malnutrition in parts of the world



Scientific Focus of the Program

1.Studies showing definitively that
carbohydrates are not responsible for
obesity.

2.Research that focuses on the total diet --
healthy eating patterns like the
Mediterranean Diet or traditional Latin
American Diet.



Scientific Focus of the Program
3.The role of carbohydrates in encouraging
consumption of more vegetables,
unsaturated oils, and other healthy foods,
in pasta meal pairings.

4.Pasta meals' contributions to reducing
obesity and malnutrition, as an affordable,
healthy food widely available in societies of
both excess and poverty.



RESULT

1. Scientific Consensus Statement on the Healthy
Pasta Meal  -- a document with:

A. Scientific foundation
B. Food as a subject

2. Scientific Consensus Statement on the Healthy
Pasta Meal  -- a document that will:

A. Communicate a healthy food message to
consumers around the world

B. Increase consumption of pasta and other
healthy foods



RESULT

3. Scientific Consensus Statement on the Healthy
Pasta Meal  -- a document that will:

HELP CHANGE THE WAY PEOPLE EAT

and

IMPROVE HEALTH



Muito Obrigada!

Muchas Gracias!

Grazie mille!

Thank you!


